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TART I.
It Is n bad thins to be overtaken by

sleeplessness, unless your lit"? is f
piiiiioth ami free that you can afford to
lie still and look at It. Kven then there
IV ill lie crumpled rose leaves; such as a
death watch that tricks monotonously
until every beat I a hammer tap tap-

ping on your brain; or a do;; that howls
In tlie distance at intervals, so that
jou are held in ull the throes of sus-
pense when not in process of active tor-
ture, l'.ut when the trim brotheiiiontl
it care and regret and sorrow steal in
tMi'iiimh tlie niyht, masnilicd by the
I'laikness into JJiilnliiiiiasian pro-

portions; when they paint the past and
the present ay, and worst of all the
hereafter in their own grisly hue, then
conies the full liiinlcn of misery. You
try the right side tirst and the ortho-
dox position bedclothes up to chin,
rlsrlit car well in pillow, Unces slightly
bent, eyes shut. What happens? Hold
the covering over so tishtly, in slips
Care to Le your bedfellow. And then
Mhat a record of trouble he breathes
into your ear! The debts that must
be iuid. the children that must be fed,
the iiromotioti that never comes, tlx;
8t range symptoms that you fear means
the beginning of disease whichsoever
is appropriate to your c:is.' he lays be-

fore you. Turn on the left Hide now
and try again. What of wasted oppo-
rtunities, of the crisis in which you
tailed, of the moment when you might
have liien a god and proved yourself
less than a man? What of the youth
that slippi d by with never an unselllsli
impulse, the chilhood that lost its in-

nocence so much loo soon? That is re-

gret whispering and nagging at your
helplessness. Another effort, and turn
upon your liaik. with your knees mak-
ing a "Mount Sinai of the bedclothes.
Sorrow now sorrow for the dead face
you can never see again; for the lost
love that will plead for healing: for
the touch that thrilled you so much
once that to think of it' now is agony.
Ami thus on through the nignt. until
the dawn steals in to uiuime your hot
eyeballs, and stmt you forth to wait
for the next liedihiic and repetition.

Charlie Ksdaile knew most of these
things, lie Inn) tested them by the light

or the blackness of experience for a
succession of nights, and he was sick-t-

the inmost soul of weer'ness. lie v.. is
far out in camp, w ith no doctor to help
him, und with no friend to rout out of
Hueci sleep bv way of company, lbs
had tried the three positions aforesaid;
he had lit the lamp iiii.l retol all the ad-

vertisements in the "Pioneer." and lie
had lain with the light up and studied
the shadows that hung about the lent
corners, lie was camping in a clearing
in th- - forest, away out and beyond the
headcpiarteis of his district. Mack and
lit cither side stretched the forest land,
thick and almost t rncklcss.luit full just
now of strange far-awa- y noises. Melon-an-

below su h ied i he Canges.M i y nar-
row and swift just tin re. snarling over
the rocks and heaving Itself into rapids
11 ml eddies; beyond that again came
jungle and hill:', all wild and bare of
human habital ion , and here, perched
on the high baid;. sat the modest pair
ol "tents a Sw iss cottae-- and u "idiul-ilari- "

that Ksdai e had had assigned to
him by right of iis calling in life, which
was that of superintendent of police in

mil district Alts. Ksdiille and the
children were nt Tlmll, whence came
every other (fay u runner, jugging out

il tiie forex at u long, Iiuipiiisr trot,
with a bashet of meat or vegetables at
each end of a stick.and a letter from the
"mem sal' ih," full mainly of domestic
detads, sticking out of a bunch of mari-
golds , and hedg.-rose- s. When the
"Maliwuia" went buck, he used to take
with him fish caught that morning,

fiueer-shape- d stones or Improvised toys
for the babies, and a return letter
breathing all cheerfulness, and begin-
ning: ".My precious Puttie," without a
Word of the sleep-destroyi- devil. .Mrs.
Ksdaile had her own troubles, and lls-dal-

was Knglishtnan enough to tuck
his away when he could. He was a lit-

tle drted-u- p mnn of Norfolk smiiivarclty
lnvil. born anil schooled in India, but
lllltish bull-dot- ? and sportsman to the
heart's core. To the hereditary tastes
lie had added a knowledge of the many
Strange things of the east, acquired
from the time he had hearkened to his
tiyuh's editions of folk-lor- e onwards,
lie knew' what the village patriarchs
talked of when they squatted together
inside the mud huts of winter evenings,
and th smoke from the dried dung fuel
n.aile them cough wheezily. lie knew
what had happened behind the scenes
vlien his constables came to tell him
of the dead mnn found In llam I 'ass'
ana patch; and it was not Ham i)as

t

he

IT WAS HAT.F-PAP- T TWO. AND AN
INKY I5LACK NIGHT.

i

that he tracked down r.nd brought to
Justice. He knew even some of tiro
women's secrets the ones which their
own husbands did not know and how
such and such a charm was made to
Veep off the evil eye. It was knowledge
holtght dearly sometimes, but it meant
power; particularly t a policeman.
Not even Hira Slush,-las- t of northern
dacolts. who had sworn never to l

found alive In un English Jad. could
outwit this eastern trained Englishman.
"Wherefore . Hira- - Singh kept clear of
Tlmli district, and amused himself by
harrowing the souls of little Worsley,
8nd Frendergast. and "Tommy" Hoi-lei- u,

all English bred, and all zealous
officers of polU'P.

Ksdaile finished tracing out the liker
nesa to. a srenadler in the shadow
thrown by his clothes on a chair, and
groaned atoud. Oh, for sleep! for one

' Messed half hour of oblivion o carry
him on a little! Then, since, every re-

source to hand was eximtistcd. he
slipped, as a lait and desperate meas-
ure, out of bed and Into some clothes.
It wos Janup.ry. and cold at that on
the Timlin plateau, but he thought that
perhaps the night air would freshen
him, even if it did not Induce sleep.
IJoots and coat on, ami the regulation
revolver In his pocket, hp stepped into
the raw air with a last gle.nce nt his
watch. It was half-pas- t" '1 an
Inkv black right
twinkled down
camp was still

h
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unrewarding, was stalking up and down
on the further side f.f the encampment,
and as Ksdaile passed the servants'
"pal" he caught their dim outlines un-

der their respective blankets. He had
at first intended to online his stroll to
the eompuss of the eimip, but his nerves
were unsettled, and tiie presence of
other men. unconscious though they
were, jarred. It was a rash thing to
do, to venture imo the forest in that
wild beast haunted spot: but Ksdaile's
rashness was an incepted quantity, and
he did not stop to consider now. More-
over, he could walk In the jungle with
as stealthy a tread us n Jesuit, and n!s
hearing was ivrecioai hable. lie could
tell the name and lb.' purpose of

TA f;I.Y IT;
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some hidden Least while another mnn
could h t" t o'h'r.K more than the rustle
of a leaf. He slide across the

and leude for the gaped
like an ip "i wound in the forest before
him. it cl'lt the jungl- - asunder to
leave a and when Ids feet
were upon It Ksdaile knew himself safe
fur a mile's walk. Al'ler that
ai.other line bisected It, a large, empty
liut the beyond
iiL'aln, another liii", and at the end of
that a village. The of the

I nice outside the eaitip, the life link-
ing behind the t'ees was plain to

car. There was the sruilic of a
hare. the drowsy wing slink

of a chikor und every now
und then a long sweep of the nir from
a.i owl in Might. War away a blot in

of and. nearer,
tin re was the tread of chital stealing
from one glade to another. It
grew blacker and blacker as he strode
further from the and the air
became less raw and more
with the smell of foliage and rank
jungle grass, mice lie and
snuffed the wind like n horse. A pan-
ther had lias scd across the track only
u few minutes before. Its
were soon made known by the cry of
f deer, and the thought

of the shikar. Second
made him smile nt the revers-
ing of the notion, and he walked on
again. After all. the odds helng in the
Im ast's favor, it was well that they had
not met.

The hut loomed out
of the and Ksdaile
as to which path to take. The

one he knew it led to Saiiao,
where a joined the (hinges,
and innhseer lishing was the best to be
had. The lelt-han- d one pierced deeper
into the forest: It ended, lie thought,
in u village. Well, he would take It and
see whence his might lead
him.

Mlncker and and the beast
poises plainer than ever. Ksdaile
walked very for he was out
of man's and in the
of King Jungle now. He thought of
the strange creatures with wnieh na-

tive tradition had peopled this
the forest demons, the

the There was a
tale of men who had died in the forest
and whose spirits used to gather

in the night and nod
heads over an fire. Small
comfort that: and what a motley

His came
bnek with a- shock nnd he
dead. No. it was not fancy. There
was a point of the
trees.

For the moment Ksdaile he
had upon the spirit
and knew an to turn tail. For
the moment only, und then common
sense came to the rescue. There was
not only the shaft of firelight sliding
past trunks und but nis keen
ear caught the sound of human voices.
The Instinct made him
turn off the path and edge toward the
light, which was In the for-

est some fifty yards from him. The
men who would aim: in that dense
jungle, so far from any must
be madman or and in cither
case he had a right to be a witness to
their He crept lip

frnin tree to tree, und stopped
finally when three more strides would
have taken him up to the very fire.
He stood behind a massive trunk,
leaned his shoulder

it, and listened.
(To lie
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From the Record.
When Thomas Ivlison

original he foretold that he
would ine euecis proonepu iy i

and give life-si- pictures In action, with
every detiil of raovimint and
The of thu vltascope has
already In part fullilled this
The p'roper colors have,
been seeund through the careful

of every aentirnte negative ill
the series of that are whirled
bv the lens. This procens
is very coptly at present, ns
Ih.-- colors mi'st be fixed upon all the
tiny of the gelatin ribbon with
powerful in order to prevent
their fading under the Intense heat of

carbon burner. A cheaper ilevlce Is
mech to be exported, however.

nge. A process of 1-

Itself Is not be- -
ho:e of

h a point In the

SCI?ANTQJfuTlHVNSATUIIDAY; MORNING,- - DECEMBER 2,
of the vltascope s'.iail have been reached,
will it not be entire! to at-
tempt to utilize lids new

laaiery fur le- - purpose of
stage scenery '." bueli is the ouestion that
C.corife Parsons Lathrop In

the errrrnt Usee of The North Anurl-ea- n

Review, und he answers to his own
in the Tiie lt--

ord is inclined to ugice with .Mr. Lathi-o-

In his The only .ciili.ir
to lie obviated if I

are to tic used on the
stage as s;enciy would be that of

the uetors and their
with the new scenic An

Mr. Lathrop remarks:
"At present, the picture Is

thrown from the front of the theater on
to the screen which takes the place of the
ordinary "lint" or lalnted canvas at the
back of the stage, if, this method were

the actors would
cast grotesque ar i shadows
en the scenery behind them, up

LKVNKDIItS SIIori.DEM roMFOP. AGAINST
IdriTlCNKI).

encamp-
ment liue.which

pathway,

straight

miiikhig junction;

geography

frightened
overhead,

jackals shrieked,

clearing,
charged

stopped

whereabout

'lirhteneil long-
ingly thoughts

possible

ranger's suddenly
blackness, hesitated

right-han- d

tributary

footsteps

blacker,

cautiously,
province territory

Incognita; vam-
pires, werewolves.

to-

gether ghostly
illuslonary

com-

pany! wandering thoughts
stopped

firelight through

thought
happened company,

impulse

branches,

policeman's

embowered

clearing,
criminals;

proceedings. noise-
lessly

comfortably
against watched

Continued.)

STACK KCEXKill.

Philadelphia
exhibited

kinotoscone

expression.
development

prediction.
furthermore,

tmnil-peinti-

thousands
magnifying

especially

negatives
chemicals

Inventive
nhotogruphy

realization.
development
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practical
klnetoscople

recording

propounds

satisfaction aflhinullve.

nrophecy. ty

Illuminate vlt.is-coop-

backgrounds

surround-
ings accessory.

vilascope

continued neeesrarily
disconcerting

vltascope
the stage. This ihtllculty can be ouviai? I

by placing the vltascope behind the screen
oil the sluge; so that there would be no
possibility ol its ladiance causing shad-- 1

ows from the llgures of the living actors
in front of the screen. Thin, white, truiis- -
parent muslin should be ustd for the
screen."

Mr. I.athrop also makes public the in-

teresting fact that Mr. F.dlson Is now oc-

cupied with a much larger form of vitas-co;.-e

or, as he nrefers to call it, klnctos-- !
pope which will make negatives cover-- i
ing as many as six hundred llgures In nio-- I
Hon: so that Immense spectacles may be
displavid bv it. tilling the whole space of
the tint" scene ol" a theater. "An enllre
pantomime," suggests Mr. Lathrop,
"could thus be reiirodiiced: or u yacht
race, a shum battle, a, parade, or a horse

VATC1IED

race with a large part of the onlookers In

the grandstand." A thousand-fo- ot ribbon
w ill run for :i tioiit thirteen minutes h

stretch to answer the length of a
si nsallonal or thrilling theatrical scene
while in the case of a waterfall, dashing
waves, wlnd-stir- r. foresi and similar ts

a repetition would serve all pur-
poses of rcTilbm and scenic delight. .Mr.
J.alhrc.; adds:

"Where, fur Instance, it Is desired to
show a waterfall in the background, or a
siashore with waves rolling in on the
In at h, or a slorni at sea, there call be no
question that the vltascope would repre-
sent these things, taken absolutely from
life, with a thousand-fol- d more effective-
ness and pleasure to the audience than
anything In the line of most skillful stage
device with which we ale now acquainted.
.Marine views, with sailing Vessels, steam
yachts, and boats In motion I he dimpling
ami rippling cf the water, and people cin-- I

Hi king ainl disembarking i ould be reii-der-

with delicious und. genuine vivid-
ness., h'l.igs Muttering in the wind; can-
vas iumiIiius shaking over house windows;
passing clouds, ir.iM and sunshine in the
ky, and pun' of dust l the air could ull
be conveyed In us vUhont a flaw. A
crowd III a background of street; a huy
scene In the markets; the coming mil
going of vehicles nil these could lie
shown tu perfection. It is easy to see,
further, that spectacular effects of dis-
tant multitudes, ofanniles advancing, bat.
tllng and restreutlng could lie placed be-
fore us as nothinir else can place them
now. Sir Henry Irving achieve a grent
stage point with his masqiiera lers troop-
ing tiiroiuih the scene III Ills production
of "The .Merchant of Venice.'" Imagine
how much mure brilliant und veracious the
effect might be with vltascope llgures for
auxiliaries! Then, too, in anv out-do-

scene in "As Vou I.Ike it." for exiimplc,
or "King l.eur" or ".Macbeth'" would It
not be a great enchantment to have thetree liouuhs waving, and sunlight and
shallow nickering precisely as in nature?
In the matter of panoramic scenerv, fur-t- h

rmore. where it is to give theImpression that the antors are passing
through a long stretch or landsape, either
on fool or in boats, the vltascope, eiheroffers fnelllttes which Ihe next generation
will probably enjoy to the full."

The most accurate polar, tropical andmountain scenery could he produced.Stage tempests, prairie fires, dynamite
explosions In fuct, ulmust every conceiv-able, scenic effect could be obtained. F.v-r--

play could be given its true local colorand atmosphere. Klectriclty might addan extra charm and realism bv means ofthe vacuum tube electric light displayby 1. .Macfariun .Moore In New York lastwinter. The vacuum tube, according toMr. .Moore, is fitted to give liht of almotany ti.it. hr Henry living, whose Wal-purg- isXight scene in "Kanst" Is the su-preme triumph of electrical stage artsiiuliei Mr. Moore's contrivance with thedeepest Interest. Indeed. It Is no fancifuloutlook but a genuine scientific pio.qieet,which foresees the triumphant use ofprojected scenery" in the theater of the

.OTIMN; UITIIOI T .AUOII.

......ip,.'".1!vJi0".,l1,n'lH ul,v l""0Kress In your,e luiiHi s irienu.es. I m dtioiir itrll.ll,. "
"(letting In touch with the'modcrn Ideas
"I think so. Hut I tell you. I've workedna .1 nir success. You've no Idea of the'" ..' nun in Keeping thliius fromooMiig ii Ke what they were supposed to

"i"" " ouMocgioa niur.

TIII.X AXD NOW.
Time was when people thought the earthwas square.
Itestlni; upon a tunic's back in air;liut now we know 'tis round, for so we'vefound It
My selling sail and going clear around It.

Time was when Joshua, with majestic
will.

Proudly eo.nmanded and the sun stoodstill:
P.ut now how strange the whim of na-

tures mood!
The lews of heaen declare it always

stood.

Time was when Journeys seven leagues u
day

Were made with pompous march andgrand arrav:
But now one hundred leagues, and, hanpy

hearted.
We eat our t,upper In the place we started.
Time was when wise men told how many

miles
The thunder's voice was heard thro'

mountain files:
But now. (i matchless age, O matchless

w onoer:
We hear a whisper farther than the thun

der.

And when we vainly make attempt to
snow

The reason why these ehr.nges come and
go,

This truth explains the vherefore nnd
tlie how

Time was when it was? then but now 'tis
bow. Charles Babson Souk.

TO SAVE VICTIMS

OF THE LIVE WIRE

Directions for the Relief of Persons

Stocked by Ckctricjly.

HOW TO ACT IN AN EMERGENCY

fruits of u Scicutilic Stadv of Alter-

nating Currents Flits in Practical
!'oriu--Spcci- lic Insti notions Which

If 1 llowod with t are May Itcsult in
the Suviuu of Human Life.

From the Washington Star.
. The mystery that surrounds the ef-

fect of electricity on the human body-i- s

a subject of persistent inquiry and
experiment by electricians and scien
tists. The amount ot electricity that
will sometimes pass through the hu-

man body without producing fatal re-

sults is surprising and often unac-
countable, while at other times cur-
rents less powerful In every way, for
some reason, are often fatal.

Dr. Francis H. Bishop, director of
the electrotheapeutlc clinic ut the
Kastern dispensary, has made a special
study of this phase of electric phe--1

nomena. "The alternating current of j

great amperage high voltage and low
frequency," said Dr. Bishop to a Star
reporter, "Is the current that causes
the (create. number of accidental
deaths, as well as the current thut Is
used in the state of New York for the
purposes of executing crimlnuls. The
continuous current, which as used In our
incandescent street lighting, while not
harmless when close-circuit- through,
the body, does not offer the same de-
gree of danger us the arc light or alter-
nating curtent. The number of periods
pqr second, other things being equal,
seems to be the most important factor
In the death-dealin- g qualities of elec-trictl-

The ordinary commercial alter-
nating current, with from live to eight
ampere, and K00 to 2.00b voits, witn
per second, would kill In a few seconds
periods of alternation from 100 to 130
any animal on the face of the earth.
When the periods are lOO.IMirt.OllO to bil-
lions per second, a circuit which would
be fatal, at the commercial period be-
comes not only harmless, but the sen-
sation Is most agreeable. Dr. Elihtt
Thomson in his experiments has placed
himself In a circuit within alternat-
ing current of great frequency, with un
amperage of from 1.5 to 3 nmpers.

"1 have had the pleasure of wit-
nessing some of Dr. Thomson's experi-
ments and placed myself In circuit with
two incandescent lamps, which were
brilliantly lighted, and yet, the cur-
rent was almost agreeable.

"In this connection Dr. J. H. Kellogg
says: 'I have been able to pass through
my body currents of more than S.oisl
niilliumperes, when currents of a quan-
tity ten times less would be extremely
dangerous, If the frequency In the place
of being riOO.DUU to 1,000,(1110 per second
were lowered to 100 per second, the
usual rate of alternating currents em-
ployed for medical purposes,'

Kl.KCTltOOI'TION.
'VAc cording to newspaper reports,"

Bald Dr. Bishop, "they use In New York
tate for the purpose of electrocution
a pressure of l.fiiio volts. And, accord-
ing to Dr. J. Houston, in a pu-

ller before the American Klectro-Ther-apcut-

Association in IN'.U, on 'Death
by the Alternating t'tirretit.' the re-

sistance of the body of the criminal by
the use of H e large electrodes saturated
with salt solution is reduced to l!i0 or
liooo ohms. So, according to uhni's
law, he receives from ti to 7'-s- uinperes,
or from B.OUU to 7,iii)0 millainpei'cs. Or
take m amperes mtiliiplied by l.f.0')
volts, e find that the criminal has
passing through his body 11. "io Watts
or ll.l'.'.O Joules per second, equal to a
little more thun lri horse power, 74ti

Walts to the horse power, each horse
power being equal to DM! foot pounds
per second, equals 15 horse powet,
equal x.LTiO foot pounds per second. Still.
Dr. D'Aisonval of Paris has intimated
that our criminals are nut killed by
electricity, and Laves us to infer that
they are destroyed at the uutupsy.
D'Arsonval gives t,wo methods by
which the alternating current kills:
First, by the disruptive and electrolyt-
ic elfects of the current; in these
cases he claims that death Is absolute
and certain. Second, by excitation of
nerve centers, uecotnpniiled by arrested
respiration and syncobe, without lesion.
In these cases he claims thut death
is only apparent."

QI'F.STION OF CONTACT.
"The serious accidents from electric

currents are caused by persons com-
ing in contact with live electric wires
while they themselves are In connection
with the earth, or w ith some other con-
ducting material that is connected witli
the earth. A bare wire suspended
from an arc light or trolley wire that
Is poorly insulated, or where there Is
no Insulation, may be Innocent enough
in itself, and when not disturbed has
no current of electricity passing, but
when touched by man or unlinal In
contact with the earth, the current
Is immediately short circuited through
the body to reach the earth and the
amount of shock that th. individual
receives depends upon the-- umo'Jnt of
electro-motiv- e force, the perfect con-
tact, and the resistance oilered by the
body, as well as the length of time
the current passes through the body.
The body resistance depends upon the
moisture or the whin or clothing, the
perfection of the contact ami lh;
amount of surface exposed to contact.

"A person whose dry clothing strikes
a live suspended wire receives much
less shock than if the clothing wtre wet
or damp. If the hand should giasn a
live wire and the hand be perfect iy
dry, the shock would be less severe
than If the hands were damp or wet.
The current finds its exit through the
course of least resistance, which might
lead through very important- structure
and death would be upt to claim Us
victim. The length of time that a per-
son is subjected to the cuirent Is a
question of gnat Importance, as every
second adds wonderfully to the horse-
power und foot pounds that raas
through th" victim.

TO P.KSCTF, A VICTIM.
"Kvcry e.t'ort should lie made to lib-

erate him r.t once. How Is this to be
done? Find, keep cool; don't lose your
head. Do not place yourself in circuit
in trying to help others out. When the
victim is a lineman nnd up nmong the
wires, or on a pole, nothing much can
lie done until the current Is shut off vt
the powir house. Should the victim b-

lying upon the ground, grasping the
wire In one or both hands, take a dry
stick and push the person from the
wire, or wrap a large dry sIIk hand-
kerchief around your hand nnd catch
hold of the victim's coat tall or dress
and pull him or her from the wire, s
on extra precaution, if your own coat
is perfectly dry, you might place It up-
on the earth to stand on. I'nder n.
consideration catch hold of. or tanner
with In any way the wire, unless you
are positively certain that you are
thoroughly Insulated by rubber boot
or gloves. r both. Even then It Is bet
ter to pull the victim from the wli e.
Remember always that the currenf fol-

lows the course of least resistance and
Is not going to go out of its path for
the sake of running into you; nor will
it vary its course If you tret in the way.
unless your body puts In more resist-
ance than that of ano'her circuit.

Therefore, never, under any circum-
stances, when you are removing a per-
son from a live wire, allow-- his body
to leave the earth. Or, In cither words,
don't lift him. Keep him to the earth,
for when-hi- body leaves the enrth your
hotly become the conductor, and you
simply add another victim to the list.
An Iron rod or heavy copper wire run
deeply in the ground. In such a way
that when the free end Is liberated It

will rprins o the live wire above the
victim, w ill lake the current from loin
to that lie may be pu!l:d away. Kven
then be cautious. When the victim has
been released f rem the w ire proceed
at once to artiriclal res;i!r..Mit. Be
sure that the clothing is well loosened,
especially n'jout the neck and watrt.

"Notwithstanding Dr. ltel.dlt's valu-
able experiments upon Ucga wo cua
never tel! how much current a persjn
haa received, or exactly how much re-
sistant e he offers to the current. Be-

sides the number of caes actu iPy
ci.couiagi'.! vigorous and

prcliinged effort. Personally. I should
favur suspending the patient, head down
for a minute cr P.vsi at a time, keeping
up nvtllicial respiration ull the ttiiie,
haviiif: the tongue pulled out.

the suspension with lying upon
the kick.

KKSTOIHNO P.F.RPI RATION.
"Nitrate of amyl m'ght be Inhaled in-

to the lunss, as the chest's walls are
liberated. By suspension we favor by
gravitation bleed to the heart, vasomot-
or and respiratory centers. And the ni-

trate r.f umyl may lie able to dilr.te the
arteries and inuvase our chance of

siinnniAX's is est spkkcij.
A Xewfipnppr .fan Tells the Circiim-fctunc- cs

of Mil; n it W.ih Made.
Frcm the Chicago Time

"Tiie last time Genual Phil Sheridan
was in Milwaukee," said Bob Howard,
the newspaper man, "was when tho Ar-
my id the Cumberland held Its annual
reunion here in ls.'. A banquet was
given the association at the National
Home. General Sherldun presided. In
las opening speech be was nuzzled for
words, but after a fashion he managed
to slammer nut something that but tew
heard and less understood. I was re-

porting the evr-n- t for the pontine! and
luid taken down everything Sheridan
said just us he spoke it. When he got
through he came around to me, nnd
said: "Look here, Mr, Bepurter, do yi.u
want to please mo?'

" ' 'Deed I do, CeMieral.'
'Then please don't print any of

that d slush of mine. Just make up
a nice little speech for me."

Howard made up a dulnty littl"
Fpeieh for the commander of ttv
American Army, which greatly plea'sd
him.

A few years later, when he was on
duty nt Wiishitii-ton- , Howard's duties
frequently took him to headquarters
and he always met n hearty welcome.
The first time he called Sheridan said:
"Oh, yes, I remember you. Vou are the
man who made that nice speech for me
In Milwaukee."

On seveial occasions he Introduced
Unwind to his friends as the author of
the best speech he ever made.

f&iA ".A? tnomcnt in a vo- -

lz4v-'"A.'- t man s "'e s w'hen
.YjAte "he feels for the

''"aJi-Vy- nrst time mr cling--

iiik laii-- ui iier
own uaoy s lin- -

cers. How manv
thousands of women

'5 HOtis ll.itt nrr,.nl,.t
ii&fflM manliest happiness,
jl J'l and live out dreary.

lives, because of
nvcry woman should realize the

supreme importance of healthy vigor and
strength of the organs distinctly feminine.
Unless a woman is willing to be that least
envied of her sex, a childless woman, she
cannot afford to neglect this feature of her
health.
) The best known and most successful med-

icine for the cure of all diseases and weak-
nesses of the female reproductive organs is
I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Hun-
dreds of homes that for years remained
childless now rim? with childish laughter as
a result of the beneficial elfects of the " Fa-
vorite Prescription." It is the preparation
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
K. V. Pierce, For years it lias been used
by Dr. Pierce in his daily practice in the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Dtiffalo, N. Y., the greatest institution of
the kind in the world. It has relieved thou-
sands of women from suffering and pain and
prepared thousands for the successful per-
formance of the duties of maternity.

W. R. Mnlcrlm, of Knobel. Clny County.
writes : " Since 1 Ust wrote vou we have

had a batty girl born to us. My wife took your
CoMen Medical Pisoivcrv' nnd nlso yimr "' Fa-

vorite Prescription ' nil during the expectant
period nna until confinement, and she nail no
trouble to runtion. A stouter, heartier thitd
was never lxirn. itr chiTtj will lie one year of
age the Mil but. she has not been sick a
day. Has not had so much ns the colic. II is a
fact. sir. and we have not had to he up with Iter
ns often as twice nt nirjit since her birth. My
wife had not even n fever for the two or three
days nftcr the child whs born, nlthoiie.li the
nttentiing physician told us t lint such would lie
the rose, niir nuighliors remarked to nie that
they thoucht my wife the stoutest little n..:a".
they ever knew." V.'c think our irood health due
to the use of your family mediciuca."

Dr. Pierce's Plcnsant Pellets cure consti-
pation. Constipation is the cause of .

Cure the cause and yon cure the
disease. One "Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild cathartic. IhT.ggisui
Bell them.

DR. HEERA'S feS"
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AO estibibhed hotel nnder new canRitFTnent
lad thoroughly t of thn times. Visitors to
Vew Vurk will find Ihe Everett In the Tory heart
f the shooplng illstrlet. eonvi-nteli- to pmrcs of

imiisimiPiit and reaitlir arcessiht from mil w.rta
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ART STI IHO.
F. Santoe 033 Sprues.

AIMI.KTIC. AMI I1AII.V PAI'KUS.
Ttelsmnn & Solomon, 103 Wyoming ave.

Allll. I. TIC GOOllS AMI I'.H.VCI.IIS.
C. M. Florey, 222 Wyoiiiins avo.

AtVMMiS AM) Kt l! t it tillDPS.
S. A. t'rosliy. :U1 Lackawanna ave.

I.ackannnna Trust nml Snfo Deposit Co.
MereliuntH" anil ileeliiiiiles'. 4:t) Luclta.
Trinlern' National, tor. Wyoming anj

Spruce.
Wi'M Side Har.lt, llV) X. Mnln.
Scranton Savlnxs, 122 Wyominrf.

Ill HDlNti, t:.VUI'i:i Cl.tAMMi, KTC.
The Scranton Ueudlnr; Co., Lackawanna,

IIUIWIKS.
lloblnson, E. Sons. 4.G X. Seventh.
Kuhinsoii, Mlna, Ceitur, eor. Alder.

we Yi:u: til s. i;tc.
I'arkar, E. R., 321 Siiruce.

itn:v:i.i-- : i.ivihy.
City I'.Ieyele Livery, 120 Franklin.

mcvt i.i: ki.I'aiks. t.ic.
Bittenljcniler & Co., 313S S;)rnce street.

IIUIITS AMI SI1DI S.
Oolilsmlth Hros. SOI Laekawanna.
(iooilnuM's Hhoo Store, 4o2 Lackawanna,

ISKOKI K AMI JI;tVI.I.KK.
Ratlin Bros., 123 Pcnn.

:A M V A1 A M I A t : It U It .

Scranton Crnily Co., 22 Lackawanna.

CAKI'l-T- AMI WAI.I. I'AIM U.
Inirnilf, J. Srott, 41D L.ickav.anna.

i:.HUI Alil.s AM) IIA'tM.SS.
8'mwell, V. A S!."i Linden.

cAidiiAdi: ui:iM)si ioi;v.
Elunic, Wm. & Son, W2 Spruce.

CATI HI It.
Huntington. J. C. SOS X. Washington.

CHINA AMI (il.ASSWAKF.
Kupiirecht, Louis, 221 I'enn ave.

ITtiAH MAM I ACT! Ul:it.
J. 1". Flore. 223 Spruce street.

I.IIM KCIT0KRY AM) TOYS.
Williams. .1. D. & Bros., 31 i Lacka.

CDNTHACTOK AM) ISl II.DKU.
Snoolt. S. M.-- Olyphant.

(TilH.lir.MY AM) lil.ASSWAKK.
Harilinit, J. L., 215 Lackawanna.

l)!M'ti KOI1.M.
Caryl's Dining uoom. to; Linden.

DIJY tiOi)l).
The Fnihlon. SOS Lackawanna ovontio.
Kelly ii Healey, 'JO Lackawanna.
Finley. I'. 1!.. .Ml) Lackawanna.

DKYMIHIDS. MIOIIS. IIAU1)AHI', K id.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple ttores, I'rovl-denc-

Lit Y i)t)l)S. (icons.
KrcFky, V.. H. & Co., 1H S. Main.

IHJHililSTS.
McfSnrrah & Thomas, 2M Lnckawanna.
I.orentz. C. 41ii Lacka.; Linden & Wash.
Davis. ". W., Main ami .Morket.
Itlees, V'. S.. I'eckvllle.
Davles. John J., lnfl S. Main.

I.NIiiNK. AM) l OII.FKS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

1TM-- : MI HCHANT T.MI.OIMNG.
J W. F.oberts. 12i N Mr In ave.
W. J. Davis, 21,' Laek.iw.-.niia- .

Kric Audren, 110 S. Main ave.

I I OK. II. DI'SKiNS.
Clark, a. Jl. & Co., 201 Y.nEhlnfrton.

i lot K. iti Tim. i r.tis.
The T. II. Watts Co.. Ltd.. 723 w. Lacka
Labcock Q. J. & Co.. ll j Franklin.

I l.i it I.'. M I D AMI t;.IN.
Matthews C. V. Sons & Co., 31 Lacka
The Weston .Mill Co., il-- n La--k a wanna.

1RI II S AM) I'HOIUTK.
Dale & Stevens, 27 Lackiwnnna.
Cleveland. A. 9., 17 Laekuwanna.

IT UMSIII-- KOOMS.
Union House, 215 tcltawanna.

I l HMTt RE.
Hill & Connell. 132 Washln;r!on.
iJaibour's Home Credit House, 425 Lack.

GHOCHKS.
Kelly. T. J. & Co., 14 Lackawanna
Megargel Connell, Franklin nveiitie
l'orter, John T., 26 nnd 2S Lackawoann
Klee. Levy & Co., 8) Lackawanua.
Vixiv. i. J.. Zl Laekawuiuia.

inii inc.
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BOTTIiE OB1

ilITll
Cisiorh !a to la rno-jir- e bottle onlr. ft

Is net sail la bol. Dcc't allow anyone to soli
yea anything cUe on tbi pVi or proslsa that it
ts vox as (rood" ana wilt answer every mn
peso." f Boo that job cet
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gi:m:rai.
Dsterhout. NT. I'., no W. Market,
Jordan. Jnme, cilviihant.
Uechlold, K. J., Olyphant.

II AK) Alt
Council, W. P. & Sons, IIS P?nn.
Foote & Shear Co., l!!i N. Washington.
Hunt & Council Co., M Lackawanna.

IIAIJIIWAHK AM) I'l.l MllINU.
(unnter.l- - Forryth. 327 Venn.
Conli-jj- . W. C, 1'.'07 N. .Main ave.

IIAUM SS AU SAIUil I KY II VHDWAUli
Fritii, o. V.'., 410 I,aek :wanna.
Keller & lfarri3, 117 l'enx

IIAKM-ISS- THINKS, !!l (iCIF.S.
E. P. Hotiser, 1:3 X. Main avenue.

IIOTFI.S.
Arlington, rlrlmes & Flnnnory, Sprun

and Franklin.
Scranton House, near dopot.

nni si:, sit:: and i n;:sco painter.
Win. Hay, 112 Linden.

lil .ViAN HAIR AMI HAIR llRIISSING.
X. T. Ll.k, 223 Lackawanna.

I.FAIUI U AMI MMXNGK.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

I.IMi:, CFMIM SMWI-'- PI I'M,

Keller, Luther, 813 Lackawanna,

.11 U.K. CUM AM, 111 "I tr.it. FTC.
Scranton Dairy Co., pcnn and Linden.

Stone pros., 2C5 Spruce.

.Mil.l.IIMIII.
Mrs. M. Saxe, 111 X. Main avenue.

.MII.I.IMKY AM)
.Mr.-- Pradley, 2M Adams, opp. Court '

House,

Mil I.INFRY AMI I I K'MSHIM; GOODS.
Brown's Pro lilve, 221 Lackawanna.

aiim: am) mi l.i. si Plains.
Scranton Supply and Maeh. Co., 131 Wyo.

MOPISH-- AND liKMSSMAM-.K-

Mrs. K. Welsh, Sll Spruce street.

MONl Ml.N TAI. M OliKS.
Owoti.1 Pros., 213 Adams ave.

PANTS.
Crrat Atlantic $3 Tants Co., 319 Lacka.

'wuna ave.

PAINTS AND SI PPI.II S.
Jleneko & McKee, 300 Spr-te- street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
Wlnke, J. C. 313 Pcnn.

P.Wt NilKOKF.II.
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Slolle, J. Lawrence, 308 Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
H. S. Cramer, 311 Laeknwanna avo.

PIT MIIINli AND HEATING.
Howli y, P. F. & M. F., 231 Wyoming avo.

u::ai. est vn:.
1'orr.tlo X. Patrick, 326 Washington.

It I BUI-I- STAMPS, SIFNCII.S, ETC. . j
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., 333 Sprite

street.

ROOFING.
Xational RooflnK Co., 331 Washington.

SANITARY I'l l M111NG
W. A. Wiedebusch, 231 Washlnston av.

Sir.A.MSIllI' TICKETS.
J. A. Tlu-ron- , 21e Lackawanna anj

pricoburg. .

STEREO-RELIE- F DECORATIONS AND
'UNTING.

S. II. Morris. 247 Wyoming avo.

TEA. t:tll ITIE AND SPICE.
Grand Cnlon Tea Co., 103 S. Main.

TRISSIS. II ATT FRIES, Rl II II Eli (iOOim
Uenjamln & Benjamin, Franklin anj

Spruce.

t'NI'ERTAKFR AND 1.1VIIKY.
Itaub, A. IE, 425 Spruce.

t PIIOI.SIFRER AND CARPET LAYER.
C. II. Hazlett, 220 Spruco street.

WAI.I. PAPER. ETC.
Ford, W. M., 129 Tenn.

WATCHMAKER AND JEM FI.FR.
Itogers. A. E., 215 Lackawanna.

WINES AND MOTORS.
Walsh, Edward J.. 32 Lnekawannn.

WIRE AND WIRE HOPE.
Washburn & Moen Ufg Co., 118 FraukUHv.


